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Our Minister Sends 'Another

. Message to Washifi'rtoii
-- J Jjp

ALL THE MINISTERS RE- - :

FUSE TO DESERT THEIR POST

TferH ThiMUl Natlvt Qtrlitiun ; at
Wall Hit Egbt Naadrei fralga--,

araMaat PraUoted ar Tbty
Will be Maaaaorad.

Wasblngton. Aug. 10. AboMmst tn

Minister Conger wa received

this morning, but the content! not yet
'made known. - "

,THE MESSAGE. ' ;

Washington, Aug. 10. Chinese MInlater
Wu delivered another despatch from
United States Minister Conger at Pekln
the State Department this morning. This
message is also In cipher and is virtual-

ly the" same as that sent to the French
Foreign office in Paris by the French
Minister at Pekln, who says that res-

cuing expedition must he prepared to es-

cort and insure the safety of eight huh- -

dred foreigners, of whom 200 are women

and children,' and fifty are wounded, also

of more 'than 3,000 native Christians,
who cannot-b- e left to be- - massacred by

the Boxers and their sympathisers.
J t Is learned at the State department

that . Mr. Conger's despatch is almost
Identical with French Minuter Fichon'i

nd Indicates that the foreign ministers
at Pekln agreed on identical despatches
to their respective, governments, . ... ,

.Another feature of this list message
from Mr. Conger relates to the repeated
roqueat of the Chinese government that
the ministers leave Pekin under an es- -'

coft of Chinese troops. Mr. Conger says

thaV.'tb; ministers have responded! to
Tsung .XI . Ynnem that they could not

. leave .their posts without Instructions
. from their governments nd, In the 'ab--

senoe' otI s.uch' Instructions, they h&ye

o declined the request of the Imperial ovr- -

Cologne Aug. , 16. it is reported sere
ent of the Cologne Gazette says that as
the Chinese hare shown more stubborn-
ness fcad icourage than during the' war
with Japan, further to
tho German and other troops have beej

- ordered to China. Five . thousand Ger-
man troops, who are easily available,
wilt be forwarded immediately regarding
the report that Germany has resolved to
end frtith . fifteen - to twenty thousand

troops additional has Inspired an article
r. which says nobody can tell the course

that event will take. For present, how- -
ever, the government does nots contem- -

' plate Binding any such considerable
force.- -, -- .;':: ' : J :

, " WALDERSKE TO SAIU , ,, ,,

Berlin, Aug. ,10. Field Marshal Count
von Waldersee, has decided not to prb- -.

ceed to China via the' United States, but
will sail from Naples on ,,the warship
"Socbsen," August 22nd. ,

; U TO NEGOTIATE.
Shanghai," Aug. 10. It is reported here

that an edict has been issued at Pekin,
appointing Chang .to negotiate
with the foreign powers ' for peace.

:.' FRENCH SETTLEMENT. :.

London Shanghai, Aug, 1,0 A despatch
quotes,the French Consul. as saying that
two thousand annamite trtjpps will arrive
there next week to protect the French
settlement. .

Wake.

ELECTOR.
For Presidential election a number of

names are heart' on tto streets, but
nothing definite can be . learned." This
nominee will depepd largely on who Is

chosen for Congressman. Among ' tbe
gentlemen mentioned, hewever, are Alex.

Stronach, Esq., A. J. Fields, Esq., both
of Wake; W. C. Hanner, Esq., of Ran-

dolph; Senator A. S. Abell, of Johnston,
and W. M. Person, Esq., of Franklin.

"WATCH MY MULE."

Judge Thomas R. Puraell and Postmas-
ter C. T. Bailey were chattering in front
of the postoffice this morning when a
countryman drove up and jumped out of
his wagon, yelling to the judge and r,

"Watch my mule." The postmas-
ter was called off and Judge Purnell
stood there patiently requesting the
sleepy mule - to . "woaii" although he
showed no signs of moving.

HE WAS ONCE GREAT

PROP. GONZALES A NOTED SIX0ER

NOW RESIDES IN RALEIGH.

This Celebrated Baritone Slater has

Been Heard ia Many Parts of the

World He is still a

Good Sinter.

This celebrated musician whose rich
baritone voice has been heard in many
of the world's grandest opera houses,
but whose name and greatness is now
but a dim memory of the plfst, is pow
a resident of Raleigh this musician of
former years is Prof. R. J. Gonzales,
who forfy years ago was among the
leading opera singers of the world. ' He
Is now seventy-fiv- e years of age, and the
grand 'career whioh he enjoyed for a
score of years seems to him as a dream
of the v past. Tall, slightly stooped,
with large soulful eyes, hair which was
once luxurant and wavy but now thin
and gray; mustacb and long Imperial, an
ideal musician in appearance. Tbe deep
blue eyes have a dreamy cast, such is
a faint picture of Prof. Gontales, as he
now appears. Forty years ago when he
was at the hight of his fame, he as
very differnt in appearance.

He, in company with his father, moth-
er and tour brothers, came to this, coun-
try in 1845. He was then twenty-tw- o

years of age. His father, Don Theodoro
Gonzales, was a Spaniard ' of a very

.dlstioguiahadr family, aqd .iwas, for many 1

jears ine spanisn Amrwm? ' &
Court of St. James.

While visiting Ireland the Ambasador
became enamoured with a thoroughly ed-

ucated young lady 'In Dublin, he'. native
city, and married 'her,-- The yong bari-
tone was not long in identifying him-
self among the leading operatio. artists
in this country and the daily papers of
bis time was full of references testify-
ing to the merit? of the young baritone.
His connection with the celebrated Mad-
ame Madam Thillon and Hudson English
opera company; Madame Anna Bishop,
celebrated English opera company; LUis-Vs- a

Pine,- - and Harrison English opera
companies; Madame Pareppa's ' grand
Italian opera company; Madame Son-ta- g

and Bringnole's grand Italian opera
company. Special mention by the daily
papers of New York is given, noticing
that the same part Count Arenheim,
leading baritone, part in the celebrated
opera. The Bohemian Girl, ; composed by
Balfe, was takn by his eldest brother,
when the opera was produced for the
first time in Dublin, Ireland, In tbe year
1842. At the Theatre Royal during the
period of his . greatest success. Prof.
Gonzales crossed the ocean eighteen
round trips to fill engagements in Lon-
don, Dublin, Liverpool, Paris Viena,
Naples Madrid, Turin and Rome.

He has- - not appeared on the stage since
our civil war.., The opening of the war
found him enjoying magnificent prosper-It- y.

He sympathized with the South in
her struggles and leaving a prosperous
engagement in the Metropolis, he came
South and ipltsted as surgeon and served
from the beginning to the close of tho
cruel war.

Prof. Gonzales Is now living with his
two sons. His wife, who was' .a cele-
brated planiBt and vocalist, died over
tweBty-tw- o years ago.

A few days ago it was the pleasure
of a representative of The Times-Visit- or

to. hear Prof. Gozles sing some operatic
and orlotorio solos at Messrs. Miller and
lizzie's music house. These solos were
rendered in fine style. If .some of the
leading churches could Induce Prof.
Gonzales to sing some of his rich solos
it would be a rare treat to the congre-
gation. V

FOR RENT.
New five-roo- co'tage, No. 305 South

Bloodwcrth street. Three closets, water,
etc. , M. T. LEACH.

S HAVE A SMILE.
Love may be blind; but the neighbors

generally have their eyra open. ELar
of Hope.

Husklnby I tell ye, I don't believe
Hiram Graball wuz ever In New York
In his hull life.

Hayrako-rB- ut , he wuz, he shewed me
tis brick. Puck.

Mrs. Mann Hnrv, drn't you think
this hat looks well on met .

Mr. Msnn Looks, splendid. - v
Mrs. Winn Then why wart t your

mother and sister laughed at U eo? . .

Mr. Mann Perhaps t.hey diidnt ibiult
you .looked well in the
TranscrtEt.

RECKLESS CRUELTY.
The way the express company's em-

ployees handle coaips of chickens at the
passenger depot Is an outrage. They are
slammed about like empty cases, often
chushlng the heads bf the chickens,
wNoh pro'rudo through ths- stalls. It is
a cruelty that should be put a stop to.

Pamiliar Facet Amoaf tbe Paaaioi

Tbroof.
Mr. B.. A. .Collier, State representative

of the- National Union, left this morning
for ' Henderson to Institute a council
there. '. t .'Commissioner B. L, Patterson returned
to the city this morning. '

Messrs. P. Cowper and W. W. Smith
went to Mosehead City y.

'
- Wright's concert band will give a con-

cert , at Pullen Park'
:: Mr and Mrs. H. H. Crocker left this
morning for Baltimore. They will also
visit some Northern summer resorts be-

fore returning to the cityt
Mtss Ethel Ellen, of Norfolk, who has

beetr on the visit to the Misses Rlggs-bo- a,

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. A. M.

Rlggsbee, . lef t .yestreday afternoon for
Raleigh, where they will spend sevehal
days on a visit to friends, She will. go.
from Raleigh to her home. Durham
Herald.

Saerlff M. W. Page has gone to Chase
City, Vft., where he will spend a few
days resting up after the campaign.
; Mf. ' W. H. Wtwtbjffc State. Jreasurer.
has gone to High Pqlntto alSand the an-

nual meeting of theQcds. , (
Mr. Wallace ReddickJwent to Youngs-vill- e

'this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. WWlivns re

turned yesterday aftednoon from a trip
to Norfolk and Baltimore, and are slop-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Utley en
North Salisbury street. ' .

Miss Bertha' Lee Stevens, who has
been visiting at the home of Mr. D. T.
Moore, left for her home at Bmlthfteld
this afternon. '''.,'

Mies Mays Johnson left the dry to-

day to spend a few weeks in the west-
ern part of the State. :

Miss Maggie Cooke left yesterday to
visit relatives in Fayettvllle, N. C.

- ROOFING BUSINESS.

I, Constable Ed Potter is making ar
rangtments to engage in business here
upon bis retirement as constable. He
has plan to open a contracting business
in. tbe tin roofing cmfwypshrdluxiflflff
In tin roofing and work of that charac-
ter. He has not yet sueeeefledshrdlcmfw-ter- .

He has not yet secured a place to
locate his shop in but his material Is
ordered and he hones to begin soon. Mr.
Potter has many friends here who1 wish
hm abundant- - success.

THE CATHOLIC ORPHANAGE

nT W08K OUT 0R0W1NQ ITS PRes

It Cam for Boya of ail Denomiaatioas

Tbe Maimers' lt for Caotribo.

o! toSostaia (be Work.'.

'The' Calothlc orphanage Is a benevo-
lent Institution' which was established
Beer this city last' August, in charge of
Revf Father Thos. Price.

The orphanage how has a large nialn
building and the grounds embrace about1.
300 acres. ;

Father Price is assisted In 'his noble
work by three sisters of Mercy,. ' of
whom Sister Catherine Is the head.

The work, of the orphanage is not con-

fined to the Catholic Church, but it
reaches out and cares tor the little ones .

of every denomination. ' '

Though only a year old the work 4s
becoming quite an important one and Is
receiving not only the support and en
couiagement .of the Catholic denomina-
tion, but our people generally. There
are now 20 boys at the home who are
being cared for and being given a train
ing which which will make good and use-

ful men but of them.- In connection with
the orphanage Is a printing establish-
ment, where some of the boys are learn-
ed to set type, and In fact Father Price's
excellent paper, "Truth," Is whollyv got-

ten out at- - the printing department of
tbe orphanage. - .'V

To still further increase the work and
usefulness of the orphanage the followr
Ing has been issued by the management
of tho orphanage: ;

i "The Catholics of this State have re-

cently established an orphanage, and .in
dustrlal school near Raleigh. N. C, for
boys. The property has been secured on
which havo been erected temporary
buildings, and the demand for admission
to the institution has about outgrown the
present arrangements. The orphanage Is
open to- - boys of all denominations. ' The
management' of the school is under the
immediate care and supervision of the
Sisters of Mercy. ?"

"To assjst In the care" and comfort of
the. little one that are now In the insti-
tution, it has been decided by the Cath-
olics of this city to hold a Grand Fair
to aid the good Sisters In this noble work
which they have so nerolcly undertaken,
and the following named committee, com-

posed ef members of the church, has
been appointed to solicit contributions to

'

aid . in furtherance of this object, and
we respectfully ask that any donation m
cash ' or kind you may feel Inclined to
make can be forwarded to any member
of the committee, or to Rev. Thos. t:
Price, ' Raleigh. N. C which will be dur
acknowledged and thanks returned for
the same.

v....' Respectfully, '
J. R. FERRALL, Chairman.

M- - B. BARBEB, Secretary, '

A. DUGHI, Treasurer,
I. A. BRAGASSA, ,

C.U. BRKTSCH.
' J. L, GELSHENEN. '......- Committee."

CHIEF JUSTICE DEAD. ;

London, - Aug. 10. Baron Russell, of
Klllowen. Lord Chief Justice of England,
died this morning ad a result of an oper-

ation performed yesterday, .. He had been
suffering with gaBtric disorder and,. tu-
mor of the stomache. . - .

We have become eo faroHIar with gqlf
in Atchison that there "ue seven bnhles
In triwn who are cvting their teeth In

the balk). Atchison Globe. . -

4'
Democrats Meet Here Thurs.

ay, September, Sixth

NOMINATE, CONGRESS.

MAM FOR DISTRICT

Delegates From Wake Already Namrs
- Coagrestioaal Ctadldates Names

" ' Heatloned for Elector.

Mr J. II. Young, chairman of the
OcmocVatlc executive committee of the
Fourth Congressional district, to-d-

a call for the convention to meet
In the! city of Raleigh at noon Thursday,
September 6th, for the purpose of nom-

inating a candidate for Congress and an
elector, and transacting such other bus-

iness as may come before tbe body.

'Some of the counties in this district
have already elected their delegates to
the Congressional -- convention. Such Is
tbe case with Wake county. Tbe follow-

ing delegates were elected here at the
county convention last spring.

.. i h . DISTRICT DELEGATES.
The following delegate tO the Csatki

gresstonal conventiott:
Barton,' Crteek J. D. Allen, S. W.

TbompsoOi D. H. Pugh; artwfialteal D.
C. Beck. W. M. Nipper, L. L. BrogoMB.

BuckhcTO J. J. EdWrds; altrnaCe,-B- .

B. Freeman.
(Qedar Pork W. H. Mierrltt, J. H.

Moring; alternates, M. W. Page, Weeto
Edward.

Gary A. O. Jones, C. W. Scott, P. B.
Oulley; alternates, H. B. Jordan; A. B.
Stone, L. B. Woodall.

.. Holy Springs T. B. Holt, T. O. Jones;
aVterhates, Frank Carter, David Stroth-er- s.

Hour's Creek J. W. Avnt, O. . M.

Jackecm, S. H. Sm.'.th; alternates, W.
O. Allen, L. P. Sorrell, O. W. Lynn.

Little Rlver--J. A. Kemp, C. D. Whit-
ley, M. C. Hortoo, R. C. Mitchell; alter-
nates, R. B. Horton, J. M. Whitley, B. K.
Kimball, R. L. Brewer.

Mark's Creek E. T. Scarboro, C, H.
Anderson, Milliard Mial; alternates, G.

H. Marahburn, G. W. Bobbitt .Freeman
Ulei
V Jtiddie Creek J. B. Balleoittne, B.
L. Rand! alternates, D. H. Smith, Zeb.

Neuse J1,' J. Dunn; alternate, W.'; M.

Richardson. '

t .

New Light J. H. Mangum, B. R. Allen,
R. P. Jones, J. M. Estees; alternates, J.
H. Watklns. J. D. Pleasants, J. W. Man-gu-

J. W. Allen. f

Oalt. Grove W. W. King Theo. Lynnr
alternates, James Parham, W. R. Lyon.

Panther Branch C P. Rand, T. H.
Turner, A. F.' Smithy N. M. Blalock:

J. M. Turner, James Adams,
J. L. Br'ltt, N. I. Myatt.

St. Mary's F. A, WhHaker, J. C. Pool,
G. W. Williams.' J. S. Holder; alternates,
J. H. Sturdevaot, Charles Holleman, John
Broughton, Bart Wilder. '''

St. Matthew's S. D. Coley, J. A. Hay-

wood; , alternates, R. G. Dunn, Eugene
Batholomew. i

Swift Creek J. J. L. McCullers, B.: S.
FffankiUn. I. T. LiJWtfton; aJtornas,

R. E. L. Yates, W. H. Stevon3on, G. W.
Atkinson.

Wake Forest C. R. Debnmn. J. P.
St ell,. W. E. Redford, S. F. Allen, G. E.
Gill, W. C. Brewer; alternate, S. W. Ter-

rell, F. W. DlcksonG. R. Holland, W. B.
Smlthi Ren. Williams. J. H. Mitchell.

White Oak A. B. Hunter. L. D. Bau-co-

Dr. J. L. Moore, C. E. Williams;
alternates, W. B. Upchurch, Madison
Barbee, W. C. Hunter, J. A. Norrls.

First Wart, Flrat Divleion C. D. Ar-

thur, W, B. Snow, R. H. Jones, T. P.
Sale, W. E. Ficater;, alternates, S. F.
Telfair, J. S. Wynne, J. A. Brlggs, R. N.
Simma, J. G. Brown.

First Ward, Second Division L. '.: H.
Royater. Andrsw Jacksc-n- L. B; Pegram,
W. B.- Grimes:' alternates, W. L. Davis,
T. JE. Moore, E. B. Parish, W. J. Saun-

ders.,'
i wond Ward. Fkrat Division W. C
McMaokta, W. ;W. Parish. Graham Hay-

wood, A. A. Thompson, Lynn Wilder;
alteraatee, E. L. Harris, E. P. Maynard,
W. L. Watson, C, H. Betts, J. C. Bird-son- r.

Second Ward, - Second Division F.
Stronach, A. J. Field, W. C. Douglass;
alternates, ; C. B. Park, H. C. Brown,
T. B. Womack.

Third Ward, First Division H. H.
Crocker, R. O. Upchurch, George F. Ken-

nedy, J. R. Upchurch, W. G. Forsythe;
alternates, S. A. Jones, R. O. King, J.
H. Pou, F. L .Merrttt, W. H. King.

Third Ward, Second DivielonWos. E.
Pogue, C. F. Cooke; alternates, Josepbus
Daniels, Jos. 'Correll.

Fourth Ward, First Divilslon W. P.
Whl taker, D. S. Hamilton, J. N. Holding,
G. E. ; Loach; alternates, J. W. McGee,
Jr., R. G. Hold', W. A. Gattls, J. T. Row-

land. ,: ,;; '

- Fourth Ward, Second Division Max-

well Gorman; alternate, George Fowler.
Outside East B. M. Catling, H. E.

Glenn, Alex, Stronach; alternates, D. I,
Fort, Wm. Taylor, I. M. Proctor. .

Outside- - West, North Division R. C.
Strong, R. H. Keogh, G. T. Powell; al-

ternates, T, A. Partdn, B. Irby, W. H.
Cole.-- ' '.:.,.',..'- -

Outftde Wat. South Division Bryant
Smith, C. E. Osawford; alternates, S. M.

Dupree, A. Harris.

, , FOBTCONGRESSMAN.
Congressman Afeaskesr, of Chatham,

Is a candidate ter and
appears to be strongly the lead. This
dlstrlot Is composed of Vance, Franklin,
Johnston, Wake, Chatham and Randolph.
The district went for the amendment by
(.000 majority and ,ther is no question
of , tbe Democratic nominee's! ; election,
Among those mentioned besides Mr. er

are Capt. W. B. Shaw, bf Vance;
F. B.'sprulU, of Franklin; E., W. Pou,. of

Wife Pursued by Her Husband

up Dawson Street'

TRYED TO RUN AWAY

EARLY THIS -- MORNING

West Bound Soataera Trala Stopped far
a Searching Party Woman jumped

From the Baggage Car and Ran.

A genuine sensation occurred at the
Union depot at about 3:40 this morning
among the colored population. As a re-

sult of the escapade A. J. Simmons, a
negro hack driver, this morning applied
for a peace warrant against a negro
named Hodges and his two 'sons. Sim-

mons says that he understands that bis
life has been threatened because he
hauled a runaway couple to the station
last night but he professes ignorance
that they were running away. '

Last night just as the Southern west-
bound train was ready to pull out two
negro men rushed Into the depot In a
wild state of excitement and declared
tbat the wife of one of the men was
running away with a negro preacher.
This preacher is said to be named Sim-

mons and It is alleged tbat he is a
holiness aevlne, surlng the sick by lay-

ing on the hands and working other mi-

racles.
The conductor stopped his train and

the two excited men rushed through the
cars looking for the runaway woman.
She evidently expected pursuit and be-

fore they reached her shevaped from
tjie baggatfB car and, with skirts gath-
ered up In her arms, ran' at trfeak neck
speed through the gate and up Dawson
street. At least a dozen negroes strat-e- d

in pursuit yelling "stop her," "stop
her!" She was caught after a chase of
half a square and brought back to the
depot.. Her band box and other belong-
ings were then removed from the train
and she was conducted home under
strict guard by her Irate husband.

The affair created a Bensation but it
-- OA gut ujiffST oi' iepo oqssodtn smees
man's name.

The negro A. J. Simmons, who drove
the hack applied for a peace warrant
against three negroes named Hodges but
he did not have sufficient evidence at the
time and he has now gone in the coun-
try on a picnic and cannot be found.

BULLETINS OF FIGHT

'The" News- - and Observer will post Its
bullltens of the .

fight tonight by rounds at the office ot
Murphy & Co., 307 S. Wilmington street.

The: fight will begin at ten o'clock.

K. OF M. CHAIN.

There will be a meeting of the Knights
of the Mystic Chain Business
of Importance. Every member is re-

quested be present. Those who have
not secured their certificates have an

to do so
O. M. MINOR,

Commander.

HERRMANN T3E QREAT

To Witness tbe Unvelllnt of the Vnce
Monument.

"Herrmann the Great"' witnessed the
unveiling of the monument to George
Washington, the Father ot this coun-
try, In Paris, France several years ago.
The Impressive services and the elo-
quence of the orators of the occasion
left a powerful impression on him. In a
letter to his managers describing it be
said he did cot know bow grand a
thing American citizenship as, (nor had
it been brought home to him so forcibly)
until he heard the eloquent orators In
Paris discourse on the Subject. He add-

ed to that, the statement that immediate
ly upon his arrival in New York he
would take out his papers and become
an American citizen. Thus indirectly has
George Washington become the means
of adding the world's greatest prestidigi-
tator to American citizenship.

Herrmann will be in Raleigh August
22nd and also attend the unveiling of the
statue of our beloved Vance. Tbat night
at tbe Academy of- Music he will give
one of his performances in "black" art,
assisted by a company ot high-cla- ss vau-

deville artists

ATTEMPTED ASSASSINATION.

Mr. R. N. Hackett had a narrow call
Thursday night. He had been to Mu-
lberry precinct and had remained till af-

ter the count was finished which was
after midnight. He had come about
a mile towards home when five men
jumped out of the woods and stopped his
horse and buggy. Hackett reached for
his pistol and as he did so, one ot the
men fired at him. the bail , passing
through the coat sleeve and graxlng'the
left arm. Hackett fired and one man
hollered. The horse jumped forward,
knocking one man down, and ran for
some distance befare he became under
control. Hackett shot twlco and .the
would-b- e assassins-shot- . twice more. It
was a dasterdly deed. There is no
doubt they were fusion enemies of - Mr.
Hackett who were filld on fusion incen--diar- y

and mean corn, are the
gnilry Docs. i

'A Youth having Coin entered the
stveat.- -

"Lamb.' with plottty of Bitot sauce!"
whispered the Bulls and "Boars to coo
another, and laughed auppreasedly. Den-

ver Post.

Warwick Now. there' WHkiaa. Ha
got bis wife bsr advertising. ?;.'.'- -

Wtekware What! - For a Wife!
- Vtrwlck-iNo- ; advrl3'!ng mrwsr to
loan. PuttK.

Had Warrant Issued for C. E.
' Cansey

CHARGED WITH AT.

TEMPT TO SWINDELL.

The laaurftBca Ceminttiloner Invcall-gat- ei

Recent Fire at Greentbere aad

Haa the Keeper of the
StoKaSArraated.

Insurance Com"mBsioner J. R. Young
has Just returned from Greensboro where
he went to IHvesYlgate a fire loss. The
law. requires the1 Insurance Commissio-
ner' to make these Investigations and
Commissioner Young has been very dil-

igent liAhafhatter. In fact he has fer-

reted ou several coses where parties
had attempted to defraud the insurance
companies. Tyo men are now in ie.ll at
Retfwrllle and will be tried next week
for ournlng their store to get tbe In-

surance. -
The case Invetlgated at Greensboro ap-

pears as follows; C. B. Causey, a white
man, conducted a little general grocery
store In Greensboro. On the night of
Jluy 15th fire was discovered in the
store at 12:35 and was soon extinguished
Causey had been seen leaving the store
only about 15 minutes before the ' fire
was discovered. Causey had $750 Insur-
ance on the place and his stock was only '
valued at about 430. He got damages
from the company. Commissioner Young
had a warrant Issued and an officer has
been sent .to Mt. Airy to arrest Causey
to which place hejhad gone. i. :

READY IN SEPTEMBER S

Work oa Ralelih Telephone Excfcaeie

Progresses RapidlyAll Poles Up.

Mr. William Wynne says that the Rail
elgh Telephone Company will begin bus- -,

iiiess here the last of next month. The
work of erecting poles will be com
pleted afternoon and then ar-

rangements of the office and stringing
the cables: and wires ytll proceed rapid-
ly ..

Raleigh will be the only city In the
country with three companies.

This new eotnpany will' also run a line
to Smithfleld to connect with the
Wynnet lfWMt asnrtM-'Sti- '

ON NATIONAL ISSI'ES.
- ' f . -(

Senator Butler's paper, The Caucasian,
announces editorially that while Towne
can withdraw as the nominee for Vice
President, ho cannot tell Populists how
they' shall Vote. One of the foremost
Populists in the State, said to Col. Olds
when his attention was called to this
statement, that he did not think North
Carolina Populists would vote for Bryan
and Stevenson. The Democratic State
chairman said: "I think that as a rule

'
North Carolina Populists will vote for
McKlnloy. I do not think there were
over 6000; Populists votedemtwy vbgkxz
over 6,000 Populist voters at last Thurs-
day's State election."

Chairman Simmons when asked by
Col'.; Olds the question as to whether
the negro 'question, regarded by the
rank and file of voters as settld by the.
State election last week on the franchise
amendment, was to be made an issue In
the November election, replied: "Tho
national campaign In North Carolina
will be made on issues formulated by the
Kansas City platform."

BEAT DEATH.

m' Y

New Yorki Aug. 10. The Congression-
al limited from Washington to Jersey
City, beat death just one minute this
morning.. The train came In four min-

utes ahead of time and brought Mrs.
Sheets to St. Peters Hospital, Brooklyn,,
sixty seconds hefore her brother died.
He was Walter H. Moller, a newspaper
man, He smiled upon her as he died.

'Today's Market Reports.

Rkfobted BtSalsuoh Office, Men
- . puy &Yfio,

Opening, Closing,
American Sngnr . 123 12

Am. Tobacco..... ... 93J 3i
Cont. "

" pr. .....
"Am. S. & Wire 83 V 33

Federal Steel........ 33 J m
Tenn. Coal & Iron... '
PeoplosGas.......... 99J
yetropolitan St. Rwy
Brooklyn Bf p. Tr.... 'b7

Mauhattan . 9H -

7ii 74i
Ches. & Oklo...".. 27f S7

COTTON.
., Opening dosing.

January..". 8.11 3C(

February. 8.3 i 8,28
March .......1... 884 P.",7

April.
May.. 8.20 8.36
June., ...........
July...'.-- .
Augcst..... :. 8.0? 884
September ....... 8.43 8t
October 8 80 8.47

November 8.13 8.34

December ....... 8 09 : 829

Milan. Aug'. 10. The trial of Brescl,
the assassin 'of King Humbert,' has. been
set for August 23th. It Is not expected
that ,tho. proceedings will extend beyond
one court session. '

tmi

:...

i

IkCANNOT HELP if ?

Mayor Hit eo Power' to Slop the Boat.

bfacK, Mob;,.-- ) , i!S ,

Mayor Powell says that he la as, much
.. opposed to the bootblack'-nuisanc- as

any one but there is nan.'way knon to
him, he says, for breaking It up. "Please
tell me for what they can be Indicted?"

"," lie asks. 'f.. '
.,

The ordinance adopted taxing boot-

blacks $2 a year each fa a, license tax
does not appear. In the new ordinances.
The mayor says that .the city could not,
according to legal opinion, eolject a tax
front these boys under , fourteen 'years

- old. That mayor realises that the hoard
- bootblacks are In the way but when of- -

i fleers make them move they come' back
' and He cannot stop- - them. ., He Is anxious

for some one to tell him how . can be
.' done, t"" " " ' , a

t , ... CONTINUES FAIR

Temptratare Today Tkree Dexreca Lower

t: ftai Yetrii,. r;

The maximum temperaitar up- to 3 p.
m. today was 95 decrees, I -- tower than
It wtm yesterday.--'-.- .

The forecast of the weather bureau for
Raleigh - and vicinity ' ears: Fair to-- r
night arid Saturday.' '

WEATHER CONDITIONS. --

. The THgh area remains central over
eastern Tennessee; .the low barometer
id the northwest has moved to South Da- -.

kola. Rains oCounre in ,the Missouri
- and apper Mlssiasiapirvalleys, the largest

amount being J inches, at Huron. Light
rain also occurred over Texas. The
weather is clear and .very warm In the
east. On Thursday, the highest reported

, "' was too degrees at Baltimore, Augustla
and Macon. .

l; The world' always looks upside down
to the man who Is upside down him-

self. Ram's Horn. . j,-
- .: ;1


